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LIBRARY 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL 
UNIVERSITY STATION 
BATON ROUGE, LOU !SIANA 
Miss Mary Oliver, President 
Carolina Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
University of North Carolina 
Law Library 
Chapel Hill, Ngrth Carolina 
Dear Mary: 
September 25, 1953 
I am sending ~u a draft of the Constitution and By-laws. A 
copy was sent to Mary Anne Kernan. 
I am enclosing a few extra ones for ~u to distribute if ~u like. 
It seems important that we conduct business by mail, because of 
our difficulties to get together. Those who cannot travel to meetings 
should have equal say in our affairs. 
I~ -1, vu-/,.' ... , 
We might get a larger membership if we protect them" by a li&jori ty 
19iie of those present at a meeting. 
KW:ds 
Feel free to comment. I have no experience in such matters. 
Sincerely, 
If~ 
Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
